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^?i../'. ' 'Musical Comedy.
Hippodrbme..Zarrow's American Girls >

Photoplays.
PKelson... Doing Their Bit j

?5 .Princess The Reason Why)
£ Dtxle. .Wild and Woolly,

,

hAKIMBALL YOUNG, always !
ted for her sumptuous ward-j
»e. maintains her reputation in ;
sason Why" showing at the
today. She wears during the J
of the drama, nineteen ex-j
ostnmes. They are fashioned [
s, Lady Doff Gordon, the re-!
fashion authority. Miss

gowns for this picture were ;
ith especial care by the great
because of an added personal J
discussing the costumes to be
ler in The Reason Why," the
star of the screen told her ]
ressmaker that the author of j
from which- the picture was

ElinorGlyn. internationally j
>r her popular romances of
high society. Immediately,
s aroused to high enthusiasm
ugh the fact is unknown to j
is a sister of the novelist.
rsult of Lucile's personal in-;
he film production of her sis-;
r. the nineteen gown3 which
iball Young has bad made for
on Why" reveal the famous
at her best. They include
ftemocn and morning frocks, j
1 tea gowns, robes d'intime.!
hes and all the other fineries
scories with which Milady
reelf.

' !
sason Why" is one of the
Jar of Elinor Glyn's novels. 1
st published serially in a j
magazine and subsequently
it in book form in England j
Tnited States. The gayest j
society forms a vivid back-;
the action of the.story, and j
ters are tinged with adven-j
high romance. Zara. the
an admirable role for Clara
fonng. whose fame as a

ress of the highest merit
r characterizations of wom1by the storms of fate beanreach to their harbors
d love. Her leading man in
is Milton B. Sills.

t Nelson.
le cleverest child actors in
te are depicted on the Neltoday.They are Jane and
^ee, bright, pretty and real
y are in a story entitled
tr Bit." It is a tale of two

little colleens on meir

ca, who see a man vainly signally a

n£ submarine and realize he is a German j
pi^plotter. When they reach their un-1

i cle's home they later canst the arrest{
Be of.this man when they find him plot-1

dps in uncle's munition factory. They j
a&o fpspire a romance in their family

^^ two Idlers to join Uncle

I Two Stars a Dixie.

Kr-~ - iThe^THxie offers two exceptional
^ >aeto«f today. Charlie Chaplin and

jfe-T;--.. Uqnglas Fairbanks. The former is seen
;?in:."His Isight Out" a rollicking com-j

C jedyVfnll of the Chaplin charactery-Btnrnts The other is "Wild and
Wooly" also well suited to the Fair^fVo

Favorites at Hipp.
^RgjHgjgffhere are not two more popular peo-.
I pit» with Falrmonters. on the Gus San ;

circuit than Jack Fuquary and Elsie

| Zeigler. seen at the Hipp tonight in'
^arrow's best show. The American

a Girls." The show is new in almost
' every detail, and is brimful of catchy |

songs, good comedy and there's plen-
work Tor a beauty chorus that;

dances, and sings well. If they didn't
KV r they wouldn't be on Zarrow's payroll. I
£ . "A Night Ont," the first ball, is a ludiIerons affair with not a sober moment

^P>' ' "CLOSE-UPS"

Kgafo;.->- The euphonic title of "Liberty
Kr Bond Jimmy" has been selected for the j

patriotic film in which Harold Lock-
&> wood appears for the government in

;-fhe" interest of the Fourth Liberty
Bjjfe'- -Loan. -The story was written by Mr.

' Lockwood in collaboration with his
I *. atanagtng director. Edwin Carcwe. who

also staged the picture, Mr. Lockwood
: plays the title role. j

' BURIED AT HOLT CROSS. !
Dominick Daimcis. nine months

I old" son of Valentine Diamcis, of,
feAJrant Town, whose death occurred ;

BV at the borne of a relative at 309 Dfi>
mond-street on Saturday, was buried

BRiltxbduy. in Holy Cross cemetery by Un-1
f^Sertaker Fred Jenkins.

Retained Home.
|£j .-. Mrs. E. B. Moore arrived home at
K^SBodn" today from Greensburg. Pa..
Sphere she had been the guest of her

I^K^jtsrents. Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett.
»?.«£ route home from a several weeks'

stayat Atlantic City. Mr. Moore and
E8K$<sister. Mrs- W. X. Fisher, who motor|-id there Saturday, accompanied h«£

'" home.' Master Jim and Little Miss
UrJS(ary Moore, who have been with

M|Kgjth«ir,grandparents for several weeks,
- remaoined for a longer visit..

I CASTORIA
For Tnts-nts and Children

| In Use ForOvcr30Years
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Player* en LnKa.
Twelve golf enthusiasts participatedin the mixed Handicap golf tournamentat the Country Clnb on Saturdaywhich event* are held weekly

for the benefit of tl»« Bed Cross treasury.The winners Were Mrs. Albert
Wescott and Edwin Robinson and
Mrs. Edwin Bobin$°n and Kemble
White were runner® op. Other participatingwere Mesdames Ralph Day.
Frank R- Lyon. Vf- J. Wiegel. Miss j
Mary Monlds Hurst- Messrs. Albert
Wescott. Glen F. Bnrns. C. C. Wedding.
A large number of clnb members

spent the afternoon At the clnb watch-!
ing the progress of the tonrnament j
and playing cards.

* *

Returned frorti Mountains.
**. and <laiiehier

iUi S. JAUC .

Mrs. Fred Fleroin? and daughter. ;
Miss Marjorie Fleming have returned
from Mt. Lake Park Md. 'There they ;
had spent the lest several months. ;

0000

Home From Mountain*.
John A. Clark Sr- his danghter-in-

law and grandson. >lr8. John A. Clark ;
Jr. and John A. Clark III who hare
been at Loch I.ynn Heights for severalweeks arrived home Saturday j
night, accompanied hy John A. Clark
Jr. who motored to the mountains to

bring them home.
*000

Return-d to Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. Momhy who

have occupied a cottage at >It. Lake ;
Park Md for the summer months
have returned home- Thev were ac-!
companied by the former's mother, j
Mrs. W. H. Murphy of TJniOntown Pa.
who went on to her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy have Phi-chased a cot-
tage at the Park which they will occupyall of next summer.

0 0 0 0

To Have Girl Usher-:.
Young women ushers will feature;

the wedding on Tuesday evening of i
Miss Edna M. Jacob? and Tnimau E. [
Jrhnson. which is the event of inter-
est in social circles for the week. The |
ushers will include intimate frier.ds
of the bride, to be as follows: Miss
Eva Conaway. of Washington. D. C.:
Miss. Eleanor Anna, of Baltimore. Md.:
the Misses Irene and Martha Hutchinson.Mary Louise Nichols an! CallieFrey. Miss Estell^ Hamilton will
play the wedding march, and Miss
Florence Jacobs wfli be the flower
girl. The bride will be attended by
her sister. Miss Jessie Jacobs, as maid
of honor, while Franl: 1\. Mansfield, of!
Charleston. W. Va.. Will be best man

to the groom. The Bev. Claude E
Goodwin will officate at the marriage,
which will be solemnized in the First
M. E. church at S o'clock. An informalreception will follow at the Jacobs
residence on Fairmont avenne. the

guests to Include members of the
bridal partv and intimate friends.

» »

To Work For F®d Cross.
The Young Ladies' Aid Society of;

the M. P. Temple will work at the Red |
Cross rooms tonight as usual.

- - - * i
/

To Meet Thursday.
The regular meeting of the Robert

E. Lee Chapter of tbe PauShters of

the Confederacy will be held on Tuesdayevening at 7:30 O'clock at the

home of Mrs. D. X SnWer. at 313 Jeffersonstreet. Election of officers will

take place and the yOfk of vtbe year
reviewed. » *

At Loop park.
The Woman's Home >.liS3iotiary SoAt

THEME!
Jane and Ca

"DOING Ti
Showing how the Patriotic Pe

TOMUKl
Wallace Heid in "THE ]

ai

"HER BLIGH

Douglas I
AMERICA'S GREATEST

SMIL

"WILD ANL
A Western Comedy Bub
Laughs, Punctuated by 1

By ANI1
Staged by JOI

BRANDED AS THE G1
VOKER OF

DIXIE
DIXIE OKCHESTR

COMING.WEPNESDA
Madam j

.i]

"A Daughter

fuijp.HE . pi!-_.

SEESS55 . ...JS SSS
deZj of tbe First ]L E. church, -wfll
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at tbe borne of Mrs. C. F. Henryla Loop Park. Tbe hostesses will
include Mrs. Henry. Mrs. L. D. Howard.Mrs. C. F. Crane. Mrs. Clyde
Holt. Mrs. Avon Reynolds. Mrs. Jos.
Grimsley. Mrs. Levi Harr will make
a report of tbe school of missions,
which she recently attended at ML
Lake Park. Md.

*

Here on Visit.
Miss Florence Cole, of N'ew York

city, is here to spend several vet is
with ber mother. Mrs. Laura Cole, aad
her aunt. Mrs. Florence Arnett. She
will be joined later by her sister. Miss
Grace Cole, also of "?f«w York, who
will spend several weeks here.

* * «

With Mrs. Prickett.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the First M. T. church. South, meets
on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. 0.
Prickett, at Bell Run. The followingprogram will be rendered:

Social service meeting. Sunday
Laws and Personal Religious Liberty.Bible lesson: "A Great Sabbath
Promise for Individuals and Nations."1st. Lv. in. 13:14$. Mrs C.
M Williamson. Song- Prayer. Gen.i "TSfl History and Jus-
Piji UUOlUMtf'

tification of Sunday Laws In the
United States." Mrs. Ward M. Downs.
"The Sabbath in Latin American
Countries." Miss Phenie Martin. "The
Sunday Laws in Our Community
Judged by the Standard of Personal
and Religious Liberty." (questionnaire).Miss Ella Straight, superinten
dent of Scciay Service. "Our Xew
School . in Xogales. Arizona." Mrs.

Carl D- Yost. A discussion of Xew

Law. made bv General Conference, regardingSocial Service work.
* * * *

Reunion on Thursday.
The C'urrey famify will hold its annualreunion on Thursday. September

12. at Harmony Grove. The reunion
is the second event of the kind for

this well known family, and the principalspeaker of the occasion will bo

Congressman Xeely. The program is

as follows:
10 A. M..Song. "America.** congregation.Prayer. Rev. T. B. Lawler.

Song. "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
congregation. Introductory remarks,
Thaddcus Currey. president. Family
history (continued). Rev. T. B. Lawler.Business meeting.

2 P. M..Song, "Bttle Hymn of the

Republic", congregation. Address,
Hon. M- M. Xeely, congressman First

district. West Virginia. Song. "Star

Spangled Banner," congregation.
»

To Appear in Recital.
The Misses S. Estelle Toothman,

Josephine Tennant, Fern Hamilton.
Mary Murphy. Virginia Wilson. Edith
Austin, Katherine McEiroy. pupils in

voice culture and piano with Mrs. JosephineJlaymond. will appear in recital
at the Fairview M. E. church on Tuesday.September 12. A silver offering
will be taken at the door for the DorcasAid society.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removest
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

.SON Today I
therine Lee I

JEIRBST"
tticoat Sex Deal with the Slackers. I

10W I
FIREFLY OF FRANCE'' I
id
TED LOVE"

Fairbanks
T EXPONENT OF THE
E, IN

I WOOLLY"
bling Over with Hearty
typical Fairbanks Thrills.
?A LOOS
IN EMERSON
NEATEST MIRTH PROTHEYEAR

Today and
Tomorrow

\ MONDAY NIGHT

Y AND THURSDAY!
PETROVA
N.

of Destiny"
[- 1," "

Mfos Dorothy Howard and Miss NormaXieman spent the week end "with]
relatives' in Pt- Marlon. Pa. They]
were accompanied home by Miss
Louise Conn, who had spent several
days there.

Mrs. James Wade, of Wilmington.
N- C» is the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. N- C. Dickerson. for several]
weeks.

Mrs. William Flaherty, formerly of
Parkersbnrg. now of this city, left:
today for New YotX .s:ere she will
spend the winter with her daughter.
Mrs. John Brophy. During her ab-j
sence Mrs. Sadie Kinsey and dangh-!
ters. the Misses Frances and Martha.]
will occupy the Flaherty residence on

Walnnt avenue and Fourth street.
Mrs. Kinsey and daughter. Miss Mar-j
tha. who have been spending the sum-i

mer at Valley Farms, on the Valley
river, came down this morning to

take possession of the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood and chil-;

dren will return today from Loch;
Lynn Heights. Md.. where they naa

1 spent the last several weeks.
I Mrs. Dalton Simon has gone to Bal-i
tlmore. where she is spending a few]
weeks with Serge ^--.t Simon, at Camp j
Howard.

Mrs. E. F. Morgan and son. Albert,
who had spent the last several months
in this city, left Saturday for* their
home in Charleston. They formerly

! resided here.
Mrs. W. \V. Scott, of Washington.;

D. C.. is the guest of her parentsr Mr. i
and Mrs. A. O. Rice, on the East
Side.

Mrs. Harry Robinson and daughter, j
Miss Mildred, returned Saturday from
Elkins. where they had spent a week j
with relatives

Mrs. E. P. Kelley and son. James.
I left last night for Pittsburgh to spend
| a week with relatives.
[ Mrs. Z. Rogers and nephew, Dan
Reed, of Washington. D. C- arrived

! here Sunday, the former to visit her
J niece, Mrs. Wilson Steele, in this
| city, and relatives in Morgantown.
i

EVERY MAI
between 18 and 45 (botl
unless previously regisl
register to win the wai
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New Auto

The was economist will 1
around her suit, and bee
upon to bear the burden
will choose it with more

j - tention to lines, style, fit.

j The Hartley Suit-Sectioi
and has provided large
of smartly tailored garm
present-day conditions.
The Fall and Winter Si
simple tailored lines and
assure long service and :

Snft materials. Silvertor
lead in favor. Brown, I
call, although there is a w
from.

Popular prices are .

Other Suits are price
Fur-trimmed Suits an

! SLENDER S
STOUT

Never before have the si
woman as they do this s

as do not accent the hor
give a trim and slender
ments are cut so as to a
action.

|

School ]
With school about to beg
ing and here are sturdy 3

Girls' School Dresses.I
ed of ginghams into de
modes to please the mos

ing "little women".
S1.5U to $5.UU

JACK TAR MIDDIES.Made c

det cloth, Belgian cloth, trimmet
blue, red, green, etc, $1.00 to

The Necessary Swea
Fashioned for comfort and secon<

Regular and slip-over models
range of colors. $2.00 to $7-00.

t

Most Dependable Scl
Made over lasts that give the gre
growing ieei.oi neat, urnicrius.

Gun Metal Blucher Shoes, gc
vicable 5350 and- 54.00.

Gun Metal Misses Shoes, a

Calf. Sizes 11% to 2. 5350 and 5
Playmate Shoes for Little Fol

Black and Tan, S3-00 to 5450.

.. : V
J"., c

Miss Virginia SbsHeoger. of Grafton.is the guest of bear cousin. Miss
Meta GaHfher. is Qnisey street. Her
mother. Mrs. A. E. Shallenberjrer. who
accompanied her here, has returned
home.

Dr.* and Mrs. W. G. T-"ns>* who. arriTedhere Friday for a visit with the

[former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. i. is.

Lough, left yesterday for their home
in New York. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Lough, of Morgantown. spent yesterdayhere jrith the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lough.

Mrs. J. D. Summers and daughter.
Miss Rebecca, have returned from
Webster Springs, where they had
spent several weeks.

Mrs. Carl Lawson and daughter.
who bad been the guests of relatives
here, returned to their home in
Clarksburg Saturday.

DOYLE EVENSON BURIED.
The body of Doyle Everson. who

was killed in an affray at Everson last
week was interred in the Enterprise
cemetery yesterday following services
at the Manley Chapel which was attendedby a large number of relatives
and friends.

Announcement
Mrs. Josephine Haymond (Endorsedby the best Masters of Europeand America) Teacher of

voice, production and artistic piano
playing.Instructions given rrom

start to finish.Opens the Fall seasonSeptember 12th. Those interestedin this scientific and Beautifulaccomplishment will please call
at 301. Corner Cleveland and Main
or phone 57S.

i inclusive) Atered, must

IBER 12th.

iy Sept. 16
Limn Suits to
[>uild her Winter wardrobe
ause the suit will be called
of the season's service, she
than ordinary care and atandquality.
1 recognizes this condition,
and complete assortments
ents which admirably meet

lits of this store have the
the fabric qualities which

stability.
les, Duvetyns and Velours
"Tavy and Oxford have the
ide color selection to choose

... $39.50, $45. to $65
:d $22.50, $25. to $35
i shown at $50. Upward'

STYLES FOR
WOMEN
fcyle lines favored the stout
;eason. The lines arejsuch
izontal proportions. They
appearance, but the garHowplenty of freedom for

Preparatioi
in the average boy's or girls
good-times clothes for boys a

fashion- New

^ exact- J^| One h

Iff ffl al SUf
$2.50. consej

ters 1 ^ IV clothe
i for styi«. Vi riV ready
In a gooa ^^ PrJce

100I Shoes BO
atest comfort to Made especi
>od looting:, ser- i seams tapec

strain to we
lIso Tan Tassia
4X0.
ks.Patent, Dull nl(Blouses !

Sunday mprnins at about 3 o'clock,
after an Alness with neuritis- Two
other children «f thejfamily survive,
namely. Naomi' and Francis. The
funeral took place today, with inter-

S'V x *

'XSifHaibrilu*rew-V<3"*dk

Cash's Taj
«»\\ formarkin

*

A Sale of
r Womon

§tir

*S]
HHIP '°

§1- ilMil- . ^

Su

i Week |
f garments need renew- ne

md girls of all ages. %

Sampeck Clothes- for .]
Boys

ifallible way to exercise 40c
irift this season is to buy f
s of Sampeck quality. 22

clothing that serves you c
You lend real, practic- c

>port to the. government- sh<

rvation plan by cladding
1 service-giving Sampeck .
s. Suits and Top Coats

for your inspection
d. $5.00 to $18.00

yS TROUSERS
ally for service, with all
1 and reinforced where
ar is greatest..All sizes.
$1.50 to $34)0
Shoes Hats and Caps .

MEN REGISTER SEPT. 12.

except those alreac; I
service, mast
service draft azrSepi. A2.J

n&fii

** UA ) 7/^fl
\9 n^HL^^fl

yearsinTH
1any i^^hB W.GERARD

t Beginning 1

ept. 16
:ES:
; Adults, 30c jPHAdditional) fcf§l[Vjflum

M
LLo>uP*ao31yttfliifcI6ykz HSssi

>e Names -and Tnifi^j
g soldiers' and dvSsSBSa

Notion1 CotmtereE
ii

FURS

Boys and
tisfactory in wearcazugl
All have special snapega
inforced large beela£l
nng fit and com^ort'jagM

» 'i

the instep. Hana^£|3
ted throughout. ''.M&m
heavy number, 'spya^j

ties called "Boy ProaS!
made of best grade of
:ded Peeler Cot^^M
iced according to ;si^^cents up.
e Best Investmemt^^aStockings Your MoriegiaCan Find.
her Hose for gir^apHboys.cotton and >3iE^j
omen's Iasle^Fh^lflB
>se in regular^an^^^
Ginghams

nghams have peva^gaB
,Ted such popularity asj
:y have during
mmer season, frith ev-^
greater demand
d for this FalL gf|«
ey are here in aS^Baj^B
west designs.
3c, 35c, 40 to.75cya|l||
kindergarten cloth. 3^3aBaji^M
e, 45c yard. (

vtgjS
(evonshire cloth, 32 ineb^M^H
yard.

temper cloth and KianSifficicM^B
Inches wlde,35c yard.
lalatia. 30 inches w1d^*<tt0£^H
Complete lines blanket^-qpgaSlIB
iets and pillow cases:

\\^_>» ^^*3555

V> *

_r"s_

Preserving Kettles j
11 sizes up to
I 50c to «N


